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made faGrearitam r &riSdrfiand after the first Monday in Iotew4 mv.taining (he acVqtikntity,v expressed'.
ber iext, be repealed. And: thecfel

the tftafatntBty 'hall tame to be I

eieciea ; iw.ewiy'uv.c rcjjreaciuuvc!, j

which purposed 4hall3ay off the
said terrttoiy mto convenient lecudn
distVictaVrpn-o- r beforbeHRrst Mon

of dctoberTiet Juid'.give due
notice the rebf Ihroughqut" tjte( softie--)

aad slvall appoint the rnosii convenient
time and 'pJacivsltin each of the.
said districts, forlding the elecv
tions : and hall'(to'rntnate a proper
officcr,or officers .Ovrede 'atand
conduct tli;ji4ne,and return; to him

naniei qffhr3cnhoimay
hvc peelt.duly 'elected--A- H subse-
quent elections shall be regulated by
be legislature and the number of

representatives shall be determined,
and the apportionment made in the
manner prtscVibcd by the said ordin-
ance,. '! 'I'

Sec 3. And be itftrtber enacted. That the"
re'.;rcstmtatiVc 16 be chosen s afore-bai- U,

shall be convmed by' the gov
in the citv of Orleans, on the

drst Monday in November next. And j rant of distress, issued agains. him,
the general assemWy shall rfieet, atijby tlie supervisor of said district :

least once in every year, and suchjj r-nU- that hi; take b fore any
meeting shallbe on the first Monday Juageoi tne uut ea atutes,.or am

December, annually, unless they ! Jtulge or Justice of the peace, of tht-s- h

.ll, bylaw appoint a different dy.' Btate of New-Yor- k, so much of an
Neither house, during the session, 1

1 oath'imposed upon pei-son-
s imprison

shall, without the consent of the'! cd fur dcbl' by tnc second section ol
other adimim for more than three
days, nor to anv other place than that I

in which the two branches are sitting.!
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted

1 n u tne laws in 101 ce in tne saia j

erritory at tire commencement ofiientnat he shall assign and convey
flit. 1 ..'1.1

ThAt the same may 'beVeffecf '" K,lfW'tfi"'

ut. any risk to the United "btaL J -

SpcaltT fthe Btme&f. Bept04entativetK
JOS. ANDERSON.. ,

President of tbe Senqte'firo tfinpue. -

ruvd. Much, vgcj, ' . ' -

-- TH , JFFERSON .

CMOICK LANDii C ;
. TOiAL.f

A Division of jthe' fa; V Saifrm
Towij LandihaSringtaeie.

weea tb Heirsoriiei'Parke. Faiiey
"ee. ;aad,CdtaelJofcnSljFsfrIti: and

criers (ertTayifeef tsarist MCrIeDapcan,$ar ig&fairitr$f
ari futty empuWered by the (faldCot; Fariey
and Mrs." Morson to dispose' of "theit pro-- ;

prjitwn, coataining' I2S32 'Acres, , which
a.e surveyed rul (UvideU into- - eight .lots,
dbtttaining i'rom 500 to2o)0 acres,' agree-
ably, to platts in the possession of the said
Duncaif. . The fouc largest lott artof ex
cellent quality, each contamhig a considera-
ble proportion of the richest low grounds,
which produce .Tobacco of-- the very first. ,

quality, as has been experienced by one of
he Subscribers, who. shipped it for a uum-jer- of

jears. v .

These lands lie on Dan and Smith's Ri-
vers in Rocn4ngh,a County, on the Borders
of North-Caroun- a, ab t 170 miles from.
Petersburg and Richmond. As there is
seldom such IssuhIs for Sale, they must be

a object to those when want to purchase
such as will produce fine Tobacco, Henip-an-d

small Graih. One third ot the Price-mus- t

be paid in ready Money, one third
n twelve months,, and the oiuer third

in two years, tho Purchaser giving Bond
witii unexceptionable Sccur ty, bearing In--- ef

est from thelate if no: punctually paid.
Those that wish to puicaase, wUl bt

iiewn the Lands-by- . Dr. John C. Cox, liy-n-g

at Leeksvdle, near Rockingham Court
liouse i and the Terms by

ROBERT TAYLOR,
CHARLES DUNCAN.

Pet,nh' Nov. 1W4b.r
Vuluhbie Land for sale.

thr-firs-t Monday tn May next, at Gran.'.
xihe Conri-ixjus- e, vUim exjie to public
Sate, .

A Tract of Land, containing 1087
3--4 Acres, by lis actual survey, lying

ou Tabo s Creek, in the cour.iy ot Giaav.-lc- ,

aoi'ut eight miles south-ea&- i from the Court-iiou- se

; one huiubed acres of wmcu are cx-cll- eut

low Grounds, and were ately vaiucu
xi) competent judges at 15 dollars u c&u-pe- r

a.re: lac rest of ilie. Laud lies weii, is pieu-tiiul- lv

wa.ered, a..J cover. d v th the
Tiutber.' The whole. ell adapted to thfc

wul.ure df Tob.icco, Wheat ard-- Coin. A
oinaU part of it is cleared, perhaps e.icugh
.o woi n six or eight hans to advantage. It
s beiicved b those whuart acquainted with
n situation ai.d quality, that no Tract of
high Land m that, or any ol die neighbour-
ing Couiities, exceeds or equals it in va ue.

it vs ui be shewn previous to the day of
a.e to any person wishing to v.ew it, on

application; t j W liham VV al ker, Etq or Mr.
J o.iV Peace, ju'n. who live adjoining it. A
otdit oibne and twh years Will be given to
tne Purchaser, otiith Purciiaie money being
bcciirea to carry Interest fr-ii- h the o"ay.of
fcle tiil paid.,, PUN; CAMERON.

HiliJbort-ugb- , Mar 15, 1805.

RANV awaV, ; '

Frumtbit SubseribertlliffZ ttejr the T&Ua cf
Wuie ljunty, on tt utbtnjt.

A Nftgro iFeUqWv Aarned ; James
about 2t V ,eafs old", 5 feet 10 or

1 1 mchesh;gYve.ry feiack,linock-inee- d, ope
, tg larger tlian the other Ttook away com-i-ai

n Negro Clothing and new Oatch Blan
ket. 1 uiircliae4,niit last August ot a Mr.
Aaron Moor of Cunibcriand ccunty , wkere
iie may at jina timeJbe.Turking. -

i wth irtve ten liouars tot said i ellowe- -
. t veied to me, or lodged ui VV aie Jail, and
a larger sum in prbpeiruua to a farther dis--

; urc, MarpbSO. ..... ,.,
r:

.... ,

.11-

r , Chair-Maki- r? :JFayet.'eyil(e9

TS well upr4te4tlli';lV'ea'
soned Timjer Tor bis Easiness sntthav---

ing a few handscv ho-ar- e Wett acuaimed.
wun tncir parfcuiar jaraiitHc, i iiiuui.ua
to believe he: caji furnish Work in his line,
equal to" any ci.traUietbecn made in.

any saop ut tms tarM)t tnetoun.ry.
j-- l.JEt.ti o,i: yw-;- ,. Anc

bje ok single, it tli4lw'pric of forry live

stdue ot the said act slmll rontinOe
jn full force untirre pealed, any thing
m.tne sixteemn .section ox toe saiti
act to the contrary notwithstanding:

NATHt MACON. Apf

Speaier f tbe Haute of lfeirestsitatrcee:,
A. BURR,

ViX'Preidant f the Untied States, audi
,j rre&uieut of iff etna'

te Much tl 1805. .

Tit, Jhf ttliSUN.
jf'1

1 AN ACT
h' discharge of Jcfen Yxk.- -

11 om .imprisonment.
BEiteiuictedbjtbetnateand.IIaiuttcf

JSepreeentatHoes of tbe Uniixu States of Afner--
ica, in Congress jutsembUd, Thai the Hrtarsli-a- l

of the district Of
and dirt-te- d to discharg

John York, jate acpllectbr of the di-

rect tax, for the eighty-thir- d coHec
tion district, in the state
from his imprisonment, upon a waiv

e entitled " An act tor the re- - i
?f persons imprisoned for debt,"

rci"e 10 nis not navmg iransier
- srea?,nis nropeny, wun intent to ot- -

fraud the United States, and proviri

tue estate real ana personal, wmci.
may own or be entitled to, to

some person, for the use and benefr
the United States, under the direc

Uon of the secretary of the treasury
Pfwidedcis that any estate, real or
personal, which the said John York
may hereafter acquire, shall be 1: ble

be taken and sold, in the same
ntanner, as if he had never been im nQll
prisoned and discharged as aforesaid.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of the Mnue of Representative

A. BUMR,
Vice President of the United States, anJ.

. - P. tside t -f tbe Seuax:
Approved, March tnd,

. - TH : jtusfi ilRSON.

AN ACT
'l addition to An act to make provision
for persons tha bed. disabled bv
known wounds? received in the actual
evice t f the Utii'td Ji:ates, during the'

revolutionary war.
BE it tc J by the Senate and Mouse if

Repretcnuitives (J toe Unueu States Jv.e- -

rk.i, in Centres aiscnibted, That the provi- -

siouv contained in the hist section oi
k An act to make provision Tor per- -

ns that have been disableu by known
:..,i .u :

wuuuuii itutus--u in vuc av11'-- " cr--

vice of die Uiiited States, during the
levolu'ionary war," passed the third
cray of March, one thousand eight
hundred and three, are hereby ex-

tended ti all those persons in the ser-

vice of the United States, who, in
consequence of their disability oy
known wounds, received, in actual
service, cfurihg the revolutionary war
resigned their cpmmissions, rir took
discharges , qr who, after incurring
their disability, Were taken captive
by the enemy, and remained eitheir
In captivity, or on parole, until the
Clo!e of the war ; or who, in conse-
quence of known wounds ivceivedin
the actual service of the- - United

States, have at arfy penort since, &e- -

come, ahel continued disabledi in
manner as to render them una--

: to procure a suhsi.tahce byoa
nual labor. rravaca, i hat every
person of the several descriptions
herein mentioned, applying for a penT

i
sion, shall, in all otjier respects,

; vwuurm iu uic hvjuiicuicih m uic
act to which this is an addiiknt

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of tbe, Hjuse cf Representatives.

President of tbe Senate prm-Um- e.
Aarvd, Muck d, i8o, v

TH j JEFFERSON.

AN ACT

. Bp autJBoutp
in

LAWsVi'J u STATES. lialf
the

4, AU ACT v been
Cccrning the ode of

. theLt lit 1"' vm v '

the
of

general. ihAU catoc thow

of the kndi a' the
pfoviding for the for

United" Stac mahc jcrntary
Lw t nf the viver Ohvo,

the Keniuckjr rt--
atove thtf:.t.outh o,
ver," were subdivided, oy, final

the tuxvnship parallel lines

wavat the ei of every tvo
.. . . . . ..rtin a corner on

f v.M lines, at the eud
.. .BHUU- vi.w- - , , :- -- l be,

be suu uviticu tuwevery mil- - i to
section sr by runnma; trait;Bl tmtrs

ihuv marked.the" mi c corner
to the' oppt.Vvie corrsvondrng cor

ners, and by tr.arkmg cn each ot ihe

said lines, inteiinedi te cornets, ah

near as possible equi-disia- nt from the

comers of the sections on the same

And the said surveyor general snail
ot all thethe --boundariesalso cause

half sections which had been purcha

std Dievious to the first day ot July
last, and on which the surveying tee- -

according to law uvhad been paid
th.- - nnrchascr. to be surveyed am :v
marked, by running straight lints
from the half mile corners, hereto
fore marked,' to the opposite corres on

ponding comers - and intti niedtati
corners, shall, at the same time, bt
T.rkr-- d nn each of the aicl diviuin

lines, as neatly as possible eqvii-di- s

tnt fmm the cornets ot ,ue n.:
section on the same line : Provtd d
That the whole expence of surveying
and marking the lines shall not.;, ;t

vcecd three, dollars tor every mn
Mhdh has not yet been sumyc-u- ,

c h shall lie actually run, sm

veyed, and marked by virtue ot ihi?
section. Avid theexpeace of rhaliinvi

GnK.-livimn- . d.trt?cteit Dv tn'.s

section shall be defrayed out. of tht
monies ..ppropriateti, or which maj
be h. eaf er approbated tor cumple
im the surveys of the public lands o
the.-Uhiu- States.

9 A.ul & n further enacted. lna
the boundartes and contents o "the se
Veral sections, half sections, tnd quar
tcr sittiousof the public lai.dsoi ih
the United States, shall be ascerta-s- j

"tnincibies : ahv act or acts to the
contrary notwithstanding.
.'. 1st Ali the corners marked ih tlu
surveys, returned by. the surveyor

irf-n-s-- oi-'b-
v the SUl'VtVOf Of tllC

" lands south of the state of Tennessc;
siMtl-b- e established" .respectively , as

- the proper corne s of sections, qn sub- -

fcdivrMons ol Sections, which they Were
, 'intvhidetl"td deisnatv'j ; and the cor

. tiers of half and qUarier' sections.'
I ' not marked on the said surveys, shajl

be placed as near" y as pqssiblej equi
dUi.ani'frtnihpe.twbcotiiers,
sjihtJ cri the same line , '?fW$'

'2i.- The boundary lines, actiutl
r h A-,,i- msirkedin th; survey s"0w

tiijr4.;i by the surveyor-genera-l, or
Lv iwl; surveyor of the land south of
ti:e ,ute fit Tennessee; respectively,
shall be established at the proper

lines of the sections, or sub
nlivUibns'r for which they were intend-

ed, sfcid the length of such line-t- , as
., returneirhy cither of the snn'eyofs

- afofislii lire held knd consider-
ed as'the trde length ' tlierjecj.? Ajil.

-- the .bourarylwi which "sh&U'not"
: have been actually run and inarked

yui aforesaid, shl be asc.;rtaied by
running straight lines from the esta-
blished coders tdtKe opposite cor-Vcspoadi- hg

cpmers btin those por--
tioriof the fraaiohal townships, when
Iio,sue.H opposite' corfespondtiig

cahj be fistl; jhe
. ' saidjboundaiy. lines' shall . be ascer-tumt-yy

by running from the tsia- -

J biished jrhcts, due north aoi south,
til eas and Vw'esi lines, asnhe case

- tnay:.. td1ltAvvater CQtirsvj Indian
lineydr- - otfier eaterpal

towmiiip.. J

Ihsectioni or subdivision of
LSctionthe icotitelits ; whefeof, sliall

M."tiShfetf lhis: act, shall e returned J

'rW6?4hi;iiubl;M: icmds.aouth of
Vine siateo: a. cnuebscp, respeuiiyciyg

such return or returns
sections : and quarter secns, for

contents 'whereof shsdf uot have
returned snau ue uw vr

cir..rl as containing th one. nan, oy day

one fourth part respectively, of
returr ed con' ents cn tnesecuoii

which they mak a partfe- -

Sec. 3. And l it further tnacted. That so

much of the act enliluled 4 An act

making poivision for ihe diposl of

mnasin uic lumaua kuuwji
other purpost&V' as provides the Uie

mode ot ascertaining-th- e true coti- -

tents of ' sections or . subdivisions ol
sections, aii, the;lssues of ; 1

cerufteaifcs unless the said con-

tents; --shatk have been ascertained,
nd a plot Certified by. the district

surveyor, lodged with the register.
and Uie same is Jiereoy repeaieu.

Speaktr cfthe II. use (jf Jteprenentatives
- A. BUAH, '

Vice-Preside- nt the United State, and

f'tetiMUt of tee Senate.

i - i & err? crtXTill JfiirfJhiWVA

AN ACT . in
A

supplementary 10 the act, enti ced an "An
act to rehuUe idc c-- .nesciou i uuwc uu

"

lmptu and lonwat." - .
BK it tnacted by tbe senate and Rwtc rJ

efceiMiuve tjtbr United i4c ij awxr- -

icrms of credit, which are grawteci

law. for the pavment of duties on
nicies the produce of the Y est-I- n

mas, anil 110 uinci, aiiau .mw...
gvouS, wares and meichandise.

;min;et1 bv Sea into the Ullltet
tat?s, f om all foreign ports anr.

slands, lying north of the Equator-an- d

situated on the eastern shores ol "

America, or in its adjacent seas
jays, ai d gulfs.

Sec 2 4.' be it further enacted. Tha
'shall be Uwf.il for any sh'-- or Sts-Je- l

toproreed with any goods, wure
jr merchandize, brought in her. an
which shall in the manifest dtttfercci
o the collector of the cus'oms; be

reported as destined or tr tended for
aiiv foreign oort or place, from! tlit

J
hatrirt within which such snip o

vessel sliall first arrive, to such for-ig- n

port or place, without paying
Or secUiing the pyn enf any du
ies upon such goods watvs , and
merchandize, as shall be actually

in the said ship or ves-

sel : Provided, that such manifest so
declaring to reexport -- such goods,
wares or merchandize, shall be de
Sivered" to such' collector, within for- -

v.eiiiit hours after the arrival ol
Mich ship or vessel. And Provided
ah-vo-, that the master or commander
of such ship or vessel, shall give
bond as required by thethirty-secon- ct

jeclton of the act eatituled - An act
tQ ri egulate trie collection of duties on
Vfrtportsand tonnage." -

NATu MACON?
I' - Speaker f i&e Hjuse of Repr ieuiatiwi.

A. BUrlK,
Vice Prtrdint of the Unite, t Statef, aw,

. F; eside:t J Ue senate
rloi

Tii ; JcFFSilSdN.

' - AN ACT
Further pfovidwvg for the government of

' the territory of Orleaas;
BE it enacted bp the Senate and House

'Eepteseiiiaiines tftht United State jfAmen
ea, in Cot&rs asmb&d, That tiie Presidettr
of the United State be, and he ib

hereby authorised to establish; within
the territory of, Orleans a govern
ment in all respects similar''excep'
as is herein otherwise provided) i

tlvut now ekerciscd in the Mississip-
pi territory; and shall, in the TecesV

of the Senate, but to be nominated at
their iiext meeting, for sheir advice
and'eonseht, aonoint all tha pfincers
necessary therem in contornuCy wiu;,
thee firtllnai.ee of Congress, made on
the thirteenth day uf Juy ohc thou
sand seven hundred an'deighty.se'vtn
and that from arid after the establish
ment of the said govt fnment,j the in- -

habitants of the territory of Qrleans-shallb-e

entitled to, and enjoy all the
right-,- , privileges and advaiitatfs se-

cured by the said ot;dinance, arid now
enjoyed by the people of the! Missis
sippi territdry. ' J 'T' '' '',

- Sec.' Andle itfiriber endcted. That so
t tviuch of the sid orninance ,jrf Con
gress 'JA. I'eiaies to the 'nizaiioii
pf ageneral AssfmblyS an4 jpoibes
the powers fff1

tcr the foattti a'f ulf Bc'i be
in fbrce W the ald teHltdry &t O

I teims i nwj6n6rry.
saat: auia wpciatiVii, uie Koxeiaiur m

this act, and not inconsistent with ait
Uie provisions tht reof, shall continue he
in force, until- - hl'ered, modified or
repealed by the .legislatvirt. of

Sec. 3. And it t; further enacted,
i'hat the second paragraphof the said
ordinance,., which regulates the de
cent and distribution pf estates ; and1.

.lso the sixth rticle of compact. to
v:i ich is annexed to, and makes purt .;

vf said ordinance, are hereby decla
fed not to exttnd to, but are exchi
ded fiom all operation within the
said territory of Orleans

Sec. 6. Ai d bt it further enact-d- .

That the (iovtiTicr, hecretary and'
Judges lo be appointed by virtue of
this act, shill be severally allowed the
'same com cnsUtion, which is now air-lowe-

to tho Cover lor. Secretary and I
judges of the'JTenitoi'j- - of U: leans, i

And a!l the additional officers. autho i

rised by this act, shall respectively re
cetve the same compensations for
llieir srrvicc as are bv law estab
lished for similar offices ia the Mis--!
issippi territory, to be p,ui quarierj

yearly out of the revenues of impot t ; !

--ind tonnaj... arri-ninB- within the said 11

' o
lerritOiy Ot Oi lcans. "

j

bee. 7. And be it further enacted, Thai I

whenever it shall be ascertained by (

an actual census or .enumeration of j

the inhabitants oflhe territory ofOr--i

leans, taken by prpptr authority
that the number of free inhabitants
inciuata inerem snau amount to sixty
thousand, they shall thereupon be au-

thorised td form for .themselves a
constitution and, state covernment,
and be admitted into the Union, up-
on the .footing of the original states,
in all respects whatever,, conforma-
bly to the of the third arti
cle pt the treaty,-conclude- d at Paris,
on the thirteenth. (!ay of April, one
housand eigbj-- hundred and. three,

between the United States and the
French Uepublit : Prbvidrd. That
the constitution so to be established
shall be republican,- - .and not ihtonsis- - ?

'ent wiih the crttitution of the U
S tes, nor mcousUtcht with the or- :;

diaance of the la' e Congress, passed j
the thirteenth day of July, one thou - :

sami seven nuncsrea ana eignty seven,
so far as the same is made applicahle j

to the terntonal government rerete-- !

fore authorised to" bi, established i

Provided h pwever,
. rhat. Congress

shall be at liberty,- any tjerpnof'to '

the admissipn pf the inhabitant of.
said territory, tothe right "iof a sepa
rate; state, to alter th& boohdaries

Dollars. . ' ' t -- : '
. , .... m

He has few 'vG.ji snd Stages nearly :i"---

finished. Whkh he wul seUatredaced prices. - - t
.Repl tsdQne very low. . Mar. 20. 5 ; 1

--"4

i

1

aft.

?Xj

tbciredf as thcyjliayjudge proper --Ks Supplrnientary to th act, entitled An act
:iictifcnti. ThatoalttMlioishaiil ' tnaking an appropriation forcarrymg iato

. L " .r "2" States of America and is Bntaartia MaA
the period ipr vthe Amission vothe ; :.

;. -

inhabitants khere6fi totheHirhjtsolf jai WAEiietiaetribv thJiaekd"ffm:eaf.Ii

BUILDING
TN , Pittsbprough, qn the 22d of A

pril nextV iirbc let to the lowest BiddiT,
ftie BUILDING OF A COUHT-HOUS-fi

for the CouiHy xf Chatham.' Tb particu-
lars will be made krvown on that day. '

V The Ccwr,uion:r
March 18. :

GMes has on ha -
? A few Copies of Uaywood's? ivlanua)

of Uieiw ottii-CarbU- Aa

state- government. acrdiug tolih" Aucncm,
provisiea of this act.- - v:;:. iTics?i tne becretary

Sec S. And be it further enacted. That
iso much of !ahci,teCitlu4 '

Xa 'Ias.iMVfltout due undef ihe con
erecting iouisianaf into two ternto

e'iiftwl jjrovidihg far the tempo- -tyiry:-a- is re- -
iMaibt-i'''- ' sliail. ireai

?; wquqnw incxigui oi jauuwyuiic.
thoiar ight hundred and twp, b
tween the .UmuoS State of.Araeric
;ad Jiis Britannic Majesty,. U be

a
it''- -if2


